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Tired Qui
" ' I wm vry poorly nd could
bwdty get about the bouse. Iwu
tired out all the time. --Then I tried
Ayer'e SarMparilli, and it only
took two kettlee to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S.Swin-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo. ,

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up,, tired' all the time.
Why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
Vou are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla ana be
quickly cured. WJXtSt:

Auk your doctor what h thtnki of Arr'i
Hurwparlilk.'H known ll about UiUgnnd
014 f imlly moilirlno. tuUow ki sdrlco tat

will bo MtlnOK.
, J.C. ATBCO.,Lown,Mi.

'Approval of a man's ron-wien- ce

neldom helps to boot
hia salary.'

Bewitk-Bifutk- i f The Kind You Ha'g Atwnjs Batfjil

PROFESSIONAL

J.C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

, BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention jfiven to
collections.

E F LOVILL, y
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

VOOXE, N. C.

JWSpecial attention p;iven

to all business entrusted to

6-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PEIL
AT'JOIISETS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the

courts of Watauga. Headquar-

ters at Conyy's Hotel during
couit.

E. S. COFFEY

--ATWliSEY Al LAW-BOO- NE,

N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature:

1t& Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special
ty.

231900

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao Knile; No Burning Out
Highest references and endow-

ments of prominent persons euc
cessfuHy treated in Va., Term,
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol

cancerous prowth no matter
how nmall. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction j, un ran teed .

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Watauga County, tbefore iha
Clerk. Henry H, Farthing Adnliiltrator of
Benjamin Uartly deceaaert, agalnut Vnfoa
Hartcy and wife Emily Hartley, Ellinbeth
Moody, D. C. Hartley, Benjamin Hartley,
William Marcus, Berug Mnrciu, Eliiabatb
Greene and Jncepb Green, the hein of J, H.
Hartley, names unknown, Ihs helm of James
Hartly, name unknown, the heirs of War
ren Baird and Louiaa Spears.

The defendats above named, a well as all oth-

ers ol the heirs of Benjamin Hartley dec wed.
1att of the said county aud state, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has been com- -
menced In the Bupcrlor Court of said county to
obtain an order Ut sell lands for assets to pay
the debt of the said Beujamin Hartley deceased,
and the said defendants, as well as all others In-

terested In said estate are notified to spear at
the court house la Boon on the 33rd day of
June, 1903, before the Clrcrk of the Superior
Court of Watauga county, to anwswer or demur
to the petition filed by the plain tiff in sold ac--
tion or the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In sold complaint. This
XsyB. 199X

JOHN 0. BIN'GHAM, C. $. C.

ItlfaiTheJirj.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Mi . MeSeeny Mievei in
rvinnintz bin case and spoke
to the jury with t bat single
entin view.

On om occasion he was en
ROffed as routine I for the de
fense in a California murder
trial. The case looked bopi
less. JNot a link was miHsinjr
in the chain of evidence which
the prosecution had .welded.
To the surprise of everybody,
Mr. MeSweenr submitted no
evidence for the defence. B

lieving that the rase was won
the States attorney made
only a few perfunctory re
marks in conclusion, and
then the great Ohio leader,
faced the jury to make the
concluding argument,

He began in a quiet, friend
ly, conversational tone, such
as one might use in discuss
ingthe weather. No .refer
ence was made to the mur
der, evep indirectly, but the
boyhood of the prisoner was
quietlv and rapidly sketched
with a master hand h i s
school dHjs, his embarkation
in bunnegg, his love affairs
his courtship and marriage,
his struggle to earn a little
home for his wife and his lov
en ones.

Thejuror8 were deepl in
terested, and followed the
narrative intently. Mr, Mc

Sweeny stepped closer. In a
manner that seemed almost
confidential he drew a vivid
picture of a pretty country
cottage with a yard bright
with flowers and roses climb-

ing oyer the porch. Within
he showed a faithful and lov
ing wire preparing supper
the table partially set, the
teakettle steaming and sing-

ing. On the yarn gate thiee
ruddy faced younasters were
swinging and looking up the
road to nee who should be
the first to catch a glimpse of
"papa'' coming home to sup-

per.
Suddenly the speaker stop-

ped. Drawing himself up to
his full height, hef exclaimed,
in a tone which, startled the
whole court room, "Gentle-
men, you must send bim
home to them!''

The effect was electrical. A

roar af applause . followed,
and one old ' grizzled juror,
brushing away tear, blurted
out, "We'll do it, sir, we'll do
it." ,

Mr. MrSweeny instantly
sat down. The jury brought
in a verdict ol arqnittal.witb
out leaving their seats.
Foremost among those who

pressed forward tcongratu
late the eloquent Ohioan was
the prisoner himself, who,
with tears pt learning down
his cheeks, wrung his coun
sel'8 hands, and thanked bim
again and again. But be
tween bis sobs be managed
to sav:

"No other man in theworld
could have dnnethat. Why,
sir, I have no wile nor chil-

dren; I never was even mar
ried, yon know."

Wants Others to Know,
1 have used De Witt's Little

Early risers tor constipation and
torpid liver and they are all
right. I am glad to endome them
for I think when we fiud a good
thing we ought to let others
know It," writes Allred IHnz
Qiiineey, Illinois They never

j gripe or distreps. Sure, safe pill.
T. J. Coffey & Bro.

AXiHltsne.
Charlotte New. .

Senator Gorman g i r s
voice to an issue of the De-

mocracy in the .next cam-

paign. In a recent speech in
Washington he said:

"The Ne York Herald has
given you the issue, gentle
men; the disclosure about
the Beef Trust. The people in
this country ore. not giving
much thought to the water
cures and the Band cures, but
they are dotnp; some very
hard thinking about the Beef

Trust. The women are go
inir to have a voice in t h e
coming campaign, and if you
have any idea doubt as to
how kiting the prince of bee
affects the housekeeper go
down to Lexington murket
in Baltimore Saturday night
and hear what the women
have to say to their bn tens
ers.

It will undoubtedly follow
that the rapacious and unex
am pled greed ol the Beef

Trust will be the undoing of
the republican party in the
npxt campaign! Thj Democ-

racy must pledge itself Jto
curb the- - Beef Trust, a n rl

since the only effective weap
on is low tariff, that will be

the live issue.
The Dinglv tariff has long

been the curse of the country
and the people nave long de
manded its repeal. It willnev
er be repealed so long as tbe
Republicans control, there
fore it is up to the people to
exercise their rights with the
ballot. Years ago, when in
dustries of this young repub
lie were in their infancy, the
policy of protection was es

tablished. Now that the time
has come when tbe "Infant
industries" are rising up in

their might to crush the peo
pie, it is time to abolish tbe
protective tariff thatpe-mit- a

such monopolies to flourish
once and forever.

Manv wonder wh it is that
pin worms and stomach worms
get into little children, or how a
tape worm 300 feet long can pet
in and exist and grow iuside of a
man, as it sometimes happens
1 ney m ly wen wonder, lor in is
a great mystery, However, ma-

ny know now by experience that
Mother's Worm Syrup wiliid one
ol intestinal worms and greatly
improve the health alter the
worms are expf lied and destroy-
ed. It is absolutel.v a harmless
remedy to take, and as it only
cos ts 5 cents, all should try it
who suspect worms to be the
cause of their ill health.

Suspicions among thought
are like bats among birds
they everflv to twilight; they
are to be repressed or at least
well guarded, for they cloud
the mind.

Like t Drowning1 Man.

"Five years ago adiHease thedoc
tors called dyspepsia took such
hold of tne that I could scarcely
go." writes Geo. S. Marsh, well-know- n

attorney of Nacona, Tex-
as. 1 took nuantitea of pepsin
and other medicines but nothing
helped me. as a drowning man
grabs at a straw I grabbfd- - at
Kodol. I felt an improvement
at once and after a ffw bottles
am sound and well." Kodol is
the only preparation which ex-

actly reproduces the natural di-

gestive juices and consequently
is the only one that digests any
good food and cures any form of
stomach troubles. T. j., Coffex

& Bro.
A I I. I. . . I I f I

j riuiiMK i rum iihh utfii mr ,

med to makt a snap of the1
'

situation.

The Cm Againit CUrk.

Lenoir Topic.

Boiled down, the ens re
solves itself into this form:

1. The Democratic party
enacted laws governing the
railroads, requiring them to
deal justly with the people,
and forbidding tbe Rail Uoad
Commissioners to have an.
connection either directly or
indirectly with any railroad,
even so much as to own a
railroad bond or act in o ju-

diciary capacity in which rail
road property was involved,
hh administrator, executor
orguidian.

2. A Democratic Judge
saw these laws were being vi

olated by -- two of the Rail
road Commissioners w b o
were receiving favors at the
hands of the Southern rail
road and were effect in part
nership with it in a railroad
hotel, and adviHe the Govern
or of the State to enforce
them!

3. The light was shined in

to the Governor' eyes till he

was bound to do his duty
and protect the people:

4. The Governor, to curry
favor with the railroads, be
trayed the confidence of this
Judge and exposed his pri
vate letters.

5. Democrats are asked to
crucify this fnithfnl Judge be

cause he knew the law and
saw to it, inaquiet way, that
it was enforced.

Mnj. Jim and S. Otho and
theBaleigh Post and th
Charlotte Observer have
reason for opposing t h i

faithful Judge, but not so the
great mass of the people, who
are tzoing to stand by him
world without end.

BETTER THAN PILLS.

The Question has been ask
ed, in what way nreChamber
lain s Stomach Liver ran-let- s

superior to pills? Our an
sweris: They are easier and
more pleasant to take, more
mild and gentle in enct ana
more reliable as they can al-

ways be depended upon. Then
thev cleanse and iuvjgurate
the stomach and lare the
bowels in a natural con-l- i

tion, while pills are more
harsh in effect and their use
is often followed by constjpa
tion. For sale by M. B, ula
burn.

Savs the Scotland Neck

Commonwealth.
Whether roil smoke or' - - V

chew or whether you do not
whether the old lad takes
her snuff or whether she does
not; or whether or not you
are in any way mteiested
tobacco, it you nre a North
Carolinian, a sureenough Tar
Heel you must feel proud, a

little, at least, in the tollow
ing from the Rale'gh letter to
the Charlotte Observer May
14.

"A telegram from H. H

Brimley in charge of the Ag
ricultnral Department's ex
hibits at the Charleston Ex
position states that todav
North Carolina was awarded
three gold medals for tobac
co out of seven awarded for
the entiie United States."

Twentieth Century Medicine.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as
far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
limiirl nVivcii a tVi lrtriV liaht of

i"V- - .
-e

the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
druggists; ioc.

A Baskfnl Loter's Woo.

Cleveland Star. ,
One of the town's duden

who is rather baimful and . in

sparking a young lady a few
miles from town culled a few

afternoons ago to speod the
evening with her. While
there it com nenced raining,
and the girl's lather asked
him to remain over night.
The next morning when be
was invited to a seat at the
table he very reluctantly ac- -

epted. He sat opposite the
mirror and discovered that
he had forgotten to comb his
hair when he dropped his
brk on the floor, and as he
stoopeff to pick it up, upset
his coffee. Matters went from
bad to worse until finally the
young man quit eating and

ut his hands under the ta
ble. The loose end of the ta

le cloth was y ing in his lap
and whpn he touched it he
urned pale. He thought it

was his shirt, and that in his
uervous excitement while
dressing he had forgotten to
out the trarment inside h i s
trousers. That accounted fo'
he smiles and his embarrass

ment. 1 here was no time to
ose. He hurriedly Rtuffed the

supposed shirt inside his
rousers.Two minutes later,

when the family arose from
the table, there was a crash.
The dishes lay a broken mass
on the floor. The young man
pulled three feet of the table
cloth out of bis breeches and
find through the door.

"

He is
now in hiding and the girl is
on the lookout for a less
bashful lover, who can tel
his shirt frdm a tablecloth.

P. S.- - -- We will not give the
young man'sname.don'task
us. We promised him that
we would go to jail rather
than blow on him.

Shnddera at Els Past.

' I recall now with hotror says
Mail Carrier Mann, ot Lnvana
O., ''my three years of suffering
from Kidney trouble. I wus hard
ly ever free from dull aches or nc
cute pains in my back. To stoop
or lift mail sacks made megroan
and I felt tired, worn out, abou
readv to give up, when I began
to use Electric Bitters, but six
bottles completely cured ine am
made me feel like a new mnn
Theyre unrivaled to regulate
Stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els. Perfect satisfaction guaran
teed by Blackburn. Only 50c.

Troy Examiner: If Judge
Clark is the whole bench, and
he is the low, vile wretch tha
he is said to be, whyisittga
the decisions of the Supreme
Court arf quotea more in
text baoks than auy other
tribunal in the Union save
New York?

The Best Time.

T!ie best time to cure a cough
or cold iH when you are first af-
fected. A pleasant and sure rem
dy for sore throat, weak lungs,
bronchial soreness, coughing etc
in Gnoch'e Mexican Syrup for
colds and consumption. Be wise
in time and keep a bottle inyour
medicine chest, always handy for
immediate use, remembering .the
old adage, "a stitch in time
saves nine. It is a true lung ton-i- c

aud sells lor only 25 cents.

Of aU the English 'dona-

tions for the Martinique suf-

ferers, that of Andrew Carne-

gie, just landed in London,
was the greatest, being mpie
than of Lord Rothschild, tbe
King's and the Queen's put
together,- -

mi

ALL VSOMEN
Wine of Carilut !s tho guardian
of a woman ' health and hnppi-no- ss

from youth to old nge. It
helps licr siifcly into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials
of pregnancy, childbirth find
motherhood, making lubor easy
and preventing lloodftjg aiul mis

carriage. It gently Irwin her
through tho dangerous period
known as the change of life.

VinE'CARDUl
cures leucorrhum, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in ever- - form. It U valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. It reiuforccH tho nervous
system, acts directly on tho geni-

tal organs and is tho finest tonio
for women known. Auk your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardul. .

Bntesvuie, Am., juj jmju.
I am using Wine of Cardul aud 'i hed-for-

Black-Draug- and I feel like a
different woman already, geveral la-

dies hare keep the medicines in their
bonus all tho time. I have three girls
and they are using it with me.

Mrs. KATE BKOWDKB.

For sdTln and lltrmture, address jriXnsr
TniploniK, "The Ijutlr.' AdnaorT lrrt.

nie.it". The CliMUnoog Medicine company,
Chattanooga, Tens.

"Dem Supposes. '

Those who ars anxious a- -

bout the future as to be un
happy in the present may
learn a lesson from a poor
colored woman. Her name
was Nancy, and she earned a
moderate living by washing.
She was, however, always
happy. One day one of those
anxious christians,, who ars
constantly "'taking thought"
about the morrow, said to
her:

"Ah, Nancy, it is well en
ough to be happy now, but I
should think your thoughts
of your future would sober
you. Suppose, for instance,
that you should be sick and
unable to work, or su'ppose
that your present employers
should move away, and no
oneetee give you anything
to do; or suppose"

"Stop!" cried Nan;ry, "I ney
er suppose. De Lord is my
Shepherd, and Iknowslshall
not want. "And honey," she
added to her gloomy friend,
"its all dem supposes as is
makin' you miserable. You'd
orter give dem all up aud jes'
trus' in de Lord." Canani-a- n

Epworrh Ern.
Daw Are Tour Kidneys f

Dr. Kobbn' flnaramu Pllly oure all klriner 11

pie free: Add. Sterling Hemedjr Co., Chicago or M

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist

Tas TMscortrtr of Swamp-Ks- tt at Wrk is
Bis laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep.
tlve. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer his Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address)

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham ton, N. Y. and
njenUon this paper.


